thirty-four of the 125 patients coming within its scope have stayed in the hospital longer than three weeks?en passant the " Queen's " is a medical school.
The purpose of my Committee in limiting the charge to ?10 10s. for the whole stay (i.e., where it exceeds three weeks, and the patient is able to pay) is to cover protracted cases, and the fact that during the above-mentioned three and a-half months almost one-third of the patients come within that category has justified the Committee's assumption and action. It is not that " the Committee feels that the charge is too high and is anxious to make it appear lower," but that a reasonable limit is set in respect of long cases.
The policy is certainly not " to discourage patients coming from a distance," nor has it had that effect. The scheme has been inaugurated because it is considered that patients who receive the special treatment which is afforded by the " Queen's," which is not only 
